Free flow and capillary isoelectric focusing of bacteria from the tomatoes plant tissues.
The means of the preconcentration and preseparation of selected species or pathovars of bacteria directly from the plant tissue suspension by free flow isoelectric focusing are introduced here. After the focusing, the resulting fraction of microorganisms, native or dynamically modified by the non-ionogenic tenside on the basis of pyrenebutanoate, was separated by capillary isoelectric focusing and/or cultivated and positively identified by gas chromatographic analysis of fatty acid methyl esters. Simultaneously, capillary isoelectric focusing with UV and fluorometric detection was used for the rapid estimation of unknown isoelectric points of the examined plant pathogenic species of genus Clavibacter, Xanthomonas and Pseudomonas prior to the preconcentration and preseparation. The microorganisms were of different origin, native and/or dynamically modified by the non-ionogenic tenside.